Graduate Certificate in Public Health Ethics

Program Curriculum: 18 credits
Required courses:
- HPP 525-Ethic Issues in Public Health
- HPP 638-Health Disparities
- HPP 780-Public Health Law
Elective Choices: must choose 2 courses
- HPP 524-Introduction to Health Policy and Politics
- HPP 602-Community Development and Health Education
- HPP 632-Social Justice and Public Health
- HPP 753-Current Topics in Public Health Ethics

Final Culminating Project:
- HPP 696-Independent study: Public Health Ethics

The courses offered for the certificate are offered on a set schedule through the academic year as follows:
Spring semesters:
HPP 638-Health Disparities
HPP 602-Community Development
HPP 696-IS: final Project

Summer Semesters:
HPP 524-Intro to Health Policy and Politics
HPP 780-Public Health Law
HPP 696-IS: final Project
HPP 753-Current Topics

Fall Semesters:
HPP 525-Ethical Issues in Public Health
HPP 632-Social Justice
HPP 696-IS: final Project